The 2021 Coaches Leadership Clinic brought to you by Wrestling Mindset will feature legends Dan Gable and John Smith as keynote presenters!

Spots are Limited. Sign up Today to Secure a Spot!

When: July 7 and 8: 11am-6pm EST
Sign up Here (FREE) to access both days of the Coaches Leadership Clinic

Featuring:

John Smith
Dan Gable
Lee Kemp

Olympic Coaches:
Matt Lindland
Terry Steiner

Senior Level:
Lou Banach and Ed Banach
Brandon Slay
Lori Ayers

Business Leaders:

Joe Galli- CEO of Techtronic, Milwaukee Tools, Ryobi
Joe DeSena- CEO of Spartan

College Coaches

- Jim Miller- 12x D3 Champs
- Tom Ryan- Head Coach Ohio State University
- Mike Grey- Head Coach Cornell University
- Chris Bono- Head Coach Wisconsin University
- Omi Acosta- Head Coach 2021 NAIA Champs
- Steve Costanzo- Head Coach DII NCAA Champs
- Steve Garland- Head Coach University of Virginia
Club Coaches

- **John Stritmatter** - Co-owner Young Guns Wrestling Club
- **Jeff Buxton** - Head Coach Buxton Trained Wrestling and Lehigh Valley RTC, Legendary Blair Academy Head Coach
- **Mike Eierman** - J'Den Cox long time coach, Elite Club coach youth-senior level athletes

All Star Presenters:

- **Dave Curby** - founder and director of the International Network of Wrestling Researchers (INWR) and editor of the International Journal of Wrestling Science.
- **Carl Adams** - NCAA Champ, World Team Member, Entrepreneur, Legendary Coach
- **Mike Powell** - Executive Director BTS Chicago
- **RJ Boudro** - Lowell HS Head Coach (8 Michigan State Titles in a row)
- **Mitch Hancock** - Detroit Central Catholic Head Coach (8x Michigan State Champions)
- **Dr. Michael Yessis**
- **Pete Jacobsen**
- **Dave Bell**
- **Mike Moyer**

[Register Here]